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ln etccordattce rvith Rulc 10.6 o1'the l{ules for linlbrccmenl of l,awyer C'onduct (ELC),

the undersigned I learing Officer held a default lrearing on f)ecember 3 l. 20 I 3.

FINDINGS OTi ITACI'S AND CONCLUSIONS OIT LAW
RI]GAIi,DING CIIAI{GIiD VI OLATI ONS

l, 'l"lrc Anrenclecl Fomral Complaint (Bar liile No.21) chargecl l-leidi 1,. llunl with

misconduct as sr:t lbrth therein.

2. Under BLC 10.6(a)(4), the llcaling Olliccr finds that cach of the lacts set I'crrth in

the Anrended F'onlal Complaint is aclrnittcd and establishcd.

3, Under ULCI 10,6(a)(4), the Ilearing Ollicer cr:nclucies lhat violations chargcd in rhc

Amended llormal Clomplairrt (Bru: File No. 2l ) ale adrnitted and establishecl as lbllows:
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4. CoW!_..l.: ts1. lailing to appcar to rcprcsunt Carter iitt Noventber 8,2012"

November 15.2012, and December 7, ?013, Hunt violalecl Il-i:)C 1.3, IlJlCl 3.?, RPC 8,4(d), and

RPC 8.4U).

5. Ctrunl 2: By telling the courl she did nol have time to pl:epare lirr Lhe November tl.

20l2 hearing and by tclling the Cornl slre sr.r1'l'erecl I'i"clnr a specific bealth cor:dition when sire

haci nor been diagnosed with sush a condition, Hunt violaled RPC 8.4(c) and RPC 3.3(a).

6. Count 3: By fhiling to provide a signed medical release as requested by ihe

Association. llunt violated RPC 8,4(, through vitilation of ELC 1,5 and ELC 5.3(eXa),

7. Cor"url {: By' cncouraging the lr4arysville prosecutol not to ofl'er a plea bargain lbr

her client and b.v requesting rhat SND ge1 a signil-tcant sentence, Ilunt violated RPC 1.1

(competence), RPC 1.7 (confiict of interest) nnd RPC 8.4(d)(conduct prejudicial to the

aclministrati on o f .iusri ce).

8. Count 5: By i'ailing to respond to the Association's t'equest ftir a responsc 1o the

Mar.vatt grievance,llunt vioiated RPC 8.4(f through violation oi EI-C 1.5 and IILC 5.3(eXl).

9. C.-og.nl-6.; By failing to a.ppeal' fcrr Ensley's Ma,v 31, ?01 3 hearing, and by failing to

cornmunicate about her case. l:lunt violated Rl'C L3, Rl'C 3.2, and IU'}ti 1.4.

10. Corint 7: By failing to provide sn accounting. and by failing to rel'und unearned

{bes. llunt violated I{PC 1.15(A)1e) ancl I{PCI 1.15A(f).

I 1. Clglunt 8: By lailing to respond to the Associalion's request ftrr a response 10 the

!:ilslel,grievance, l-lunt vioiated RIJC 8,4(/)through violation ol'L:l,C 1.5 and ELC 5.3(cXl).

12. !b.!$_9: By abandoning her practjce rvithoul ncivising hel clients or refunding

unealned 1'ees, l-lunt violated IIPC l.3lcliligence), 1.4(comrnr"rnicatiort). 3.2(expediting

litigarion), 1.15A(f)(conversion), 1,16(dXduties ott tsnnitration), nncl 8.4(n)(uni'itness lo practice

FOI': CO 1,. I{econrntendation
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13. Clounr_1_Q_; I31,{aiiing 1o responclto the \VSilA grievanc;t:, lJittrt violated RPC ti.4(/)

thr:ough violation of ELC 1,5 and L.l.C 5,3tct(1).

ITINDINGS OF IIACTS AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
RDC;AI{DING RECOMMBNDED SANCTI ON

14. J'he lirllowing standards ol' the American Bar Association's Stepdatd5-jql

imiriising-_La:ryygr*5-al9ligl5 (ABA $tandards) (1991 ed. & Ireb. 199? Supp.) presurlptivell,

aPPl;' in this ca.se:

4,1 l'uilure to Preserve the CIient's Property lCor'rnts 7 andt) - RPC 1.15(eXf)]

4.11 Disbarment is gener:ally appropriate when a lawyer knolvingiy conve(s client
property and causes injury or pcltential injuly to a client.

4.3 Failure to Avoid Canfl.icts af Interest ICot"utt 4 - RPC 1.7 r,io]ationl

4.31 Disbannent is generaily appro.priate when a lawyer, r,i,ithout the informed
sonsenl ofclient(s):
(a) engages in representation of a client knor,ving that the lar.lyer's interests

are adverse to the client's with the intent to benelit the lawver or another. and

cituses senous or potentially sericlt"ts injur"y, to the client.

4.4 Lnck of Diligence [Counts 1, 6. anci 9 * f{PC 1.3. 1.4, and 3.2 violationsI

4.41 l)isbalment is gener:ally appropriate when:
(a) a lawyer abandons the practice and causes serious or potentiall), serious

injury to a client; or
(b) a lawyer knowingly .fails 1o pelfbrrn services tbr: a client ancl causes

serious or potentially serious iniury to a client; or:

(c) u luqryer engages in a patlern of neglect rvith respect to client matlers and

cau$es serious or pot.entially selious injurv to a clienl.

4.5 Lttck tt'Competercc fClount 4 - III)C 1,I violationl

4.51 Disbarment is generally appropriate when a la\41eris course of' conduct
demonstrates that the 1ar,'n1,q1 does not understand the nrosl lundanrental legal

doctrines or procedures. and the lawyer's conduct causcs injurl or potential
injuri'to at client.

5) Fuilure tu fufuintain Personul Integrig' ICiount ?'- RPC] 3.3ia) and 8.4ic; r,iolationl

FOf COL, Recornnrendirtiutr
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5.11 Disirannent is gcnerally appropriate r.r4ren:

(b) a lawyer cngages in any,' other intentional conducl involving ciishonestl'.

fiaud, deceit, or tnisrepresentation thal serionsly adversely reflects <tn ths

larvycr's Iltness to practice.

6.1 False,slatements, F'rautl, urtd klisrepresentction lCount 2- i{PC 3,3(a) and 8,4{c,)

i'iolationl

6.1 I Disbarment is gener:ally apprclpriate when a la\r,,ver, r,vith the intent to cieceive the

couil. malq.es a lzrlse statement. subnrits a l'alse dclcuntent. or irnproperlv
u,ithholds nraterial infcrn:ration, and causes sc:'i<ius or potentiallv serious inju4,
to a pafl1,, or causes a signilicant or potentially significant adversc efl'ect on the

legal proceeding.

6.2 Abuse of the l.egul Process fCounts 1 and 4 * IIPC 8.4(d) and 8.afi) violationsl

6.21 Disbarment is generally apprnpriate $'iren a lawyer hnowingly violates a coufi
orcler or rule with the intent to obtain a beneflt ibr the lawyer or another, and

causes serious iniury or potentially serious injury to a pafiy or causes serious or
potentially serious interference with a legal proceeding.

7.A Viotutions of Duties Owed us a Professisnul fCounts 3, 5, 8, 9, and 10 - RIC
Li 6(d), 8.a(nX/) violationsl

7.1 Disbarment is generally applopriate u'hen a lauyer knowingl,v engages in
conduct that is a violation of a duty olved as a prot'essional with the intent to
obtain a ber:efit for tlie lar,q,'er or another, a:rd causes serious or" potentially
serious inf ury to a client, the pr.rblic. or tlre legal system.

t5. For knor,r'ingly convefling client funds as charged in Cor.rnis 7 and 9" tire

presumptive sanction is disbarrmenl under ABA iitandard 4,I l hecause IIunt caused iniulv to

clients when sire took thcir ftlnds and did not complete the represeutation as agrccd.

16. 'l'hc presurnptive sanction {irr Flunt's itnclwirrg violation of'RPC 1,7 by'urging tire

proseoutor not to oI'fer her clienl a plea bargain and to iurpose a significant sentence is

disburnent under AISA,tgldqd 4.31 because she causcd potentially serious injtrl,to cliertt

SND lvith an inlent to lrcne{lt her:self,

11. 'l"he presnrnptivc sanclion fbr FIunl's k-nou'ing laiiure to communjcate. l'aihu'c to

expedite litigaririn aud iajlr.u'e to act diligently as allegeci in Couuts 1 and 6 is ciisbarment utrder

IrOF COL Reconrnre ndation
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AllA Statfdafd 4.41tb) bccause she causecl at lcast potcntialll'serious iniuty to olients. For

l{unt's abandonment of her practice tilat caused sericrr"rs iniull, to nrrurercrus clients, ihc

presrulplivc sanclion is disbarnrent under AtsA Standard 4.41(a).

18. T'he lack of competence violalion charged in Count 4 falls under ABA Standard

4.5. I-lurt's erttenrpt to deny'client SND a plea hrargairi anci 1o seelc a "signifrcant sentcnce" fbr

him demonsl.rales that disirarment is the presumptirie sanution ancl caused'poteniial injury to a

client.

19. For l"lunt's misrepresentations to the coun as charged in Count 2. the presr"nlptive

sanctjonisdisirarmentrindcrAllAStandard5.ll(b)and6.1l. L{untmadel'alsestaterrentstoa

courl intending to bcneijt he,rscll, thus rc{lecting adverscly ou her litness to praotice zuid causit-ig

at ieast potentially serious interhrence with a legal proceeding.

20. For conduct prejudicial to the adnrinistration of .iustice, and by analclgy for willful

disobedience of a court order, the presumirtive sanction is disbarment under ABA Stanclard 6.2,

As allegeci in Cr:unts I and 4, I-{unt actod at lcast knowingly ancl causcd st ieasl potentialli,

serit-ius interference with a legal proceeciing,

21. tsy uralogy. FIunt's lailure 10 cooperate with the Associatir:n's investigation nnd

her conduct demonstrating unl'rtness 1o practice lar,v fall unclel ABA Standard 7"0 r:esulting in a

presumptive sanction of disbarrnent because she acted al least knoi.vingly rvith an inlent t<l

benefit herself nnd catused at least potentially scrious ir1ury to her clients, tbc public, tl:e lawyer

disciDlinc slstem and thc legal systenr,

22. Where. as in tlris case. the llearirrg Officer' fincls niultiple ethical vinlations. the

"ultimate sanction imposed should at lcas1 bc consisient with tlrer sanction for the most serious

instance of misconduct among a number ol violations." in Je_l)i-s_cjnlt[ery Proccedit]g AgdUSt

f'0P C0l. Rccornnrendatren
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f]g.re{scn, ll0 \\.rri.?d 833" 854. 846 P.2d 1330 (1993) (cluoting AI.}A Slandards at 6), In this

case. the presumplive sanction {br each counl ancl lbr each chargecl violatio:r is disbanncnt.

A nDI TI (} : \*AL FI N I)l NGS AND C ONCLUSI ONS H AC;f nUN G II,ESTITLITION

23, Hunl chargeci a flat fee to the fcrlloiving clients tor crimir:al dei'ensc, (mostly DtJI

cases), but she l'ailed to complete llre lepresentation and failecl to relirrTd unenrncd I:bes.

(a) Emily Barrort paid $3,000.

(b) Casey Camby paid $3,500.

(c) Joel Daze.v paid $?,500.

(d) Cameron F'rerv paid $3.000.

(e) Thoinas Gar:dner paid $2,500.

(f) Steven Gerring paid $?,500.

(g) Vitaliy Golyakov paid $2,900 (also includes tr.r,o infraction cases).

(h) Collins Cuserwa paid $2.250.

(i) K yle Kammerzellpaid $3"500.

fi) David Koehle r: paid $ I ,000,

(lc) Ta3'|01Lewis Paid $i2,400.

11) Darr eu Stef'flan paid $5.000,

(m) l'h,vllis Solclzuro paid $?,000.

(n) Nicholas Snor.i,don paid $ I ,000.

(o) Dorrald l.r"rcker paid $3.?00.

(p) Joseph Wiison paid $ i.l 66,

24. Flunl chargecl a flat l'es, to ilre l-ollor.ving clients for tralfic inJr:actjori defense, but

she ltrilcd to complete the lepresentation and failed to reilnd unearnecl f'ees:

FOF C()L Rccorrnrendation
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(a) James l3alclrvin paid $200.

(b) Richard llernal paid $200.

qc) Char'les i3lair paid $350 (two mattels ai $i75 each)

(d) Richard Bringnrann paid $175.

(e) Gabriel Colbern paid $150.

(1) GLrv l)onaldson paicl $200.

(g) Russell Faria paid $124,

(h) Veronica Farley paid $175.

(i) 'l- yrone Frair paid $200.

fi) Dung Ih"r 1'45 paid $250.

(k) Selgey Kukhotsky paid $175.

(l) Karen Eiizabeth L,ove paid $250.

(m)Abdul Mahrnood paid $i200.

(n) Brittany I\4als paid $200.

(o) .loharura Martinez paid $200.

(p) Trislan Morrison paid $ 175.

(q) ELic Nunez paid $200.

(r) Christopher 0'Connell paid 1i200.

(s) Julie Oresnun paid $175.

(1) Gar y lleod paid $200.

(u) i3r'ian Shipley paicl $21)0,

(v) Lynette Shironra pairt $175.

(u,)Pete Sirois 1:aid $175 (ktr his son).

FOF COL Recommencia{ron
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(x) .lames Stctens paid $,175.

25. IIunl actecl intcnrionally whcn she abancloncd her practicc rvithont ar-ranging lbr

her clients continuecl repfeiielltation. rvithout comrnunicaling with her clients, and u'ithout

nraking arrangen:ren1s to refund unearried fees.

26. Ilunt causcd aclunl serious harm lo crinrinal delensc clients in that she converted

clicnt h"rnds. and clier:ts lrad to pay' adclitional firnds to new lalvyers, a1 least i1' tliey had thc

ability t0 pay anotl:er lawyer.

27. Other criminal defense ciients pioceeded uffepresented or with appointed coun.cel,

28. I-lunt caused actual serious harm to traffic infiaction clients in that she cronvertecl

client firnds. '['hese clients also sul'ferecl hann because thev had been toicl try l-lr-urt's oi'fice tltat

tliey need not appear in court. Wren l"lr-rnt abandclned their cases and no one appeareci at their

court dates, coul"ts issued F'ailure to Appear notices and/or made iindings that the infraction had

been conrnritted. These clients incunecl fines and the Department of Licensing issued notices it

would suspend the drivers' licenses of those rvho firiled to appear, Sonre clients alsc,r suffered

increased insura:rce premiutns because of such adjudications,

AGGRAVATING ANT' MITIGATING FACTORS

29. 'l'he following aggravating factors set lbrth in Section 9.77 c:f the ABA Standarcis

appl.v in this case:

(a) pr:ior: disciplinary ol'I'enses [{unt rec,gll,sd an Acimonition in .Iuly 2009 fbr
aclrrancing and guarauleeing clients' trallic 1lrres'l;

(b) dishonest or selflsh rnotivel
(c) a paltert: of miscotrcluct;
(d) mr.rltipleoifenses;
(g) rclusal to acknowlerdge u,ronuIul nature o1'conducl;
(i) sr"rbstantial cxperience in rhe practice o1' lau, [.Hunt u'as adrnittecl to

plactice law in it,{ar'20031' arid

ttl iudiffer:ence to maliirrg restitulion.

F()F C0L. R.ccotrnrendaticrn
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30. It is an additional aggravating l'actor thal Ilespondcr t failed to file an answer to thcr

Formal Complainl and Amendcd l"orn'ral Complainl os reqtrireci b), EI-C' I0.5(a).

31. Noue ol'the mitigating lnctors set forth in Section 9.3? o1'tlie ABA Standards

appll'1o this case,

32. Considering the aggravating l'actclrs and lacli of mitig*ing l'acrors, [ find no basis

to deparl frour the presntnptive sattction of disbnnlerrt ibr each colmt as set furtl: above.

RECOMMENDA'I'ION

33. Ilased on the ABA Slanclards and the applicable aggravating and mitigating

f.\ctors, the l-{ealing Officer recommends that Respondent Heidi L. Hunt be disbarred fi'om the

practice of lau,. Reinstatement should be conditioned on the pa"yment of costs and reslitr.rtjon to

the folloiving and/clr to the L,awyers'Fund 1?.rr Client Protection if the Fund reimbursed llunt

clients: $3.000 to Bmily lSarron; $3,500 to Casey Cambyl $2,500 to .loel Dazey; $3,000 to

Cameron Frew: $2.500 to 'fhomas Gardner; $2.500 to Steven Gerring; $2,900 to Viraliy

Col-1,'akor,; $2.250 1o Collins Ciuserwa; $3,500 to l{,v)e Kammsrzell; $1.000 to David Koehler;

$?,400 to'l'aylor Lervis; $5,000 1o Darren Stefltan; $2,000 to Phyllis Soldano; $1,000 ro

Nichoias Snorvdon; $3,200 to Donald J'uckeq $1,166 to Joseph Wilsou $200 to James

Balclwinr $200 to Richarcl Bernall $350 to Charlcs Blair; $l?5 t<"r Richard Bringmannl $150 to

[iabriel Colber:n: $?()0 to Guy Donalclsur: $'124 to Russell Faria: $175 to Veronica Farley: $200

1o Tyrone Frair; $250 to Dung lluynh;$175 to Sergey Kuklrotslryl $?50 to Karen Eiizabeth

Love: $200 to Abdul Malrmood; $200 to lSdttar:y Mars; $i200 to.Johanner Martiriez; $175 to

T'ristan lr4orrison; $?00 to Eric Nuncz; $200 to Christopher O'Connelll $17: to Julie C)rcsman;

$100 to Gar,v li.ecd: $200 to Brian ShipJei; $175 to Li'nctte Shiromlu $175 to Pcle Sirojs: and

f ()f C:(.)L l{ecomnrerr c1a1 it.rn
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$i75 to ,]atnes Stcvetts.

DAI"ED rhis 3i i: ciay ot' 1)e" c "rb t"r" .2013.

at'ld\ t. 1J"...... . .ar:;:

Daf,id A, 'l'hOfnef e; :, i3 r\ /r -'l { 3

l-learing Officer

CERTIFTCATE C)F sFqr,'cF

rcerriry rhat rca'sprf a cooy ",.nr.nt 
' {0]. ?l!Y}@yl&"f[f

lo the 0{frce of Discinlinarv Cnpnsel and to he mailed
/Respnndenl's Cor"rnsel

postage prepard on

iscipilnary Board
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